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Tenders For Beef Cattle.

Office of tiik Hoaiid op Ubalth, I

Honolulu. September 10, ISM. j

Sealed Tender will he received t tills Olllce

until Yi o'clock noon, Wednesday, September
23, 18!W, for nunnl.vlnK tlie Leper Settlement

t Muloknl wltli (I) Good Beef Cattle, to
wel(,'li not lew tlinn 8M) ll. net when dress-td- ;

nnd (?) Knt lluf Cittlo, to bo delivered
at the Leper Settlement nt on average of

about ninety head per month, for tho period
ol lx monlhs endlni; March 31st. 1807.

Tho Tender 'must ho for tho price per
pound drcMi'd, and not per head. Mldes nnd
Tallow to be the property of tho Hoard.

Illds should he plilnly marked: "Tender
for Heef Cuttle, Leper Settlement."

The Uoard docs not bind It flf to accept
tho loucst or an) bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President of the Uoard or Hcilth.

401-- 4 1 j
Public Land Notice.

Notice Is hcruby glvcu.th.it histcun Lots
of OoNcniiubiil laud lu ldiohe, l'nin, Hn

wall, will l) open for iipplicrtlion on or

hflir I) n. m., September 21st, ISfiO, inuler
the niovisKina of tho laud : IS!)o, for
Higlit of 1'uichiKo Lbbkos nnd C'u-l- i

liulllrt.

Thee Lota nro from CO to 100 acres
oiuUtunrcn, ami are appraised nt viilnei
of from $1.00 to $7.00 per ucio, being
principally good ngricultnr.il land miltoil to
coflVo cultivation.

Also on oi after the above d.itu applica-

tion will bo received for nny unoccupied
loN of llu! old "lloniestoiiu" Rerica.

Ku!l piit culnrs ns to any of these Lots
may be obtained nt tho l'ulilio Land Office,

lfonoluln, or from the various sub-ngen-

in wuoio districts such lots nro situated.
J. F. BROWN,

404-3- t Agent I'nlillo Lands.

5! Eueiin$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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MARQUESVILLE SCHOOL.

E., Farmer, teacher of the Mur-tjut'tivil- lo

school, two blocks woi-ki- ki

of Puunhuu, culled ut tho
Bulletin oilico this morning to
rofnte tho statement, published in
tho Advertiser, to tho effect that
his pupils "look to tho woods,"
metaphorically speaking, upou
the appearance of tho government
physician, who wont there to
viccinato and examine tho
Boholars.

Tho roport in tho morning
paper says that tho latter jumped
through the windows, hid in tho
laututia nnd could rot bo brought
back to undergo tho operation
necessary. Mr. Fnrmer denies
this in tolo.stnting that ono young
girl was the only pupil who en-

deavored to get away; that upon
Mr. Fanner's calling to her she
returned,nud that everyone of tho
scliolnrs, who had not been pre-

viously vaccinated, wore success-
fully operated on. No scholar
attempted to jump through a
window.

After tho vaccinating was ovor,
tho physician, Dr. Howard, had
tho girls dismissed nnd examined
nil of tho boys for sigus of con-

tagious dispuscs.

Our morning contemporary
comes out. with a quarter page fac
simile of a letter received from
somebody who is purported
to hi; a friend of a somebody elso
called Joo Munley, who gives em-

phatic information without equi-
vocation that tho Hawaiian plank
in the Republican platform moans
annexation pure and simple. "It
was Harrison's idea and tho party's
luoa aim tuoy meau it. wnat an i

cosy matter it is to interpret an
equivocal phrase in a political
platform to suit tho wishes aucl
desires of inquiring friends.
When a political party moans any-
thing "puro and simple," without
equivocation, they say just what
they mean, but when thoy are de-

sirous of securing votes as a sop
to various factious they their
eay in such a way as to please all
factions and admit ' numerous in-

terpretations. Great is the wis-

dom of machine politics.

Tho method adopted by the
government physician in tho ex-

amination of schoolchildren for
sins of contagious or iufuctious
diseases is opou to comment. As
understood, tho doctor collects to-

gether nil of tho boys in a school-

room nnd has thorn strip, ouo by
one, for examination, ouch ouo in,
tho presonco of all tho others.
This method was adopted at tho
Marqttosvillo school, where thero
was a small room adjacout into
which tho boys could havo been
taken separately for examination.

Tho rapid manner in which
uortnin modern churns convert
cream iuto buttor is ouo of tho
wonders of tho dairying ago.
Butter can now bo itmdo whilo
the breakfast-tnbl-o is being laid,
live or six minutes being nil tho
timo needed to churn, while in a
few moro minutes tho butler can
bo made up and brought to tho
tablo.

Congressman By mi in, one or

tho loaders of tho Gold Democrats,
is authority for the statement thnt
his party expects to curry four
States: Florida, Alabama, Toxus
and Kentucky. "When asked about
Louisiana ho replied that that
Stato would go for McKinley.

Attention is called to an nrticlo
on the sugnr industry on the first
page, showing tho advantages
which would accrue to tho United
States under a high protective
tariff.

A journal devoted to tho pen,
ink and paper trade says that the
world now uses 13,500,000 steel
pons every day in tho week.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Populnr House, 154 Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Lodgo Le Progrcs do 1 ceanie, No.

124, A. & A. S. Rito.

A Fpeclal Meeting of Lodge Lo 1'rogrcK
do P Ocenuie, No. PJ4, A. k A. S. ltilo will
hi held Till- - (Saturday) EVENING. Sept.
12th, at 7:30 o'clock, nt the Pythian Hull,
on Fort street, forwoik iu tho Third

Members of other JLodges ure cordial.
ly invited to attend.

0. M. WHITE,
400 It Acting Secretary.

SCHOONER
IPov Sale !

The Schooner "ADA,"
(Formerly the llenrittta.)

Tondors will bo loceivod by Thomas W.
Rawlins, nt Luloo, noar tho Pulmnu Gro
eery, up to noon on

THURSDAY, tho 17th inst.,
for the purchase of tho schooner Ada. 8ho
has boen chanted from u conlio-bour- d to a
keel boat nnd is fnlly equipped for sea. Hy
Hawaiian register about 2d tons. Sho will
bo sold for cash or on installments.

None but responsible jmrtios need apply.
Tho vessel may bo iuspectod at tho Old
l'ish Markot wlinrf.

TH0S. W. RUVLINS,
lOMd Owner I

Phosnrx Foundry
AND

Machine Sliop.
Oattox. Nif.li, & Co., : : s : : Proprietors.
John Nikll, :::::: i Superintendent.

BHASSand
IRON OAST1NWS

Ami

General Repair Shop!

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Queen street, betweou Alaken
and Kiclmrds streets.

Y.M.C.A, Evening School
WILL Ol'EN

MONDAY EVENING,
Sept. 21st, and will continuo

for Two Terras of
13 Weeks Each.

dilutes will bo (irifiinlcd In llooK-ktepii- m,

IMemcutniy anil Advanced shorthand, 'lype-writlu- c,

Vocal uud liiKtiiimentnl Music, the
Hawaiian l.an;(tiao, llindlnc Wrltlni;, ulv.
All CltntFCMiro lieu to meiiiliciis to others n
fee ol H will bo dured.

Kff For fuitlier liil'muiation, lead our
pamphlet or rluj,' up U7. 3t)7-l- iu

'. ft ' vzf a,i --jt ' .
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TimelyTop.es
ON

ALASKA 'REFRIGERATORS

AND

HOT WEATHER.

This is a presidential elec-

tion year and things are red
hot all over the United States.
Even Old Sol himself seems
to have stirred up his internal
fires and put on a few extra
logs, if we may judge by

newspapei accounts of the
terrific heat in Chicago, New
York and other big cities.
The heat engendered by the
discussion of the silver ques-

tion and other campaign issues
has caused the political pot to
boil to such an extent that the
lid will blow off and the bot-

tom fall out. Republicans are
hot in the collars, the Demo-

crats would be if they were
iq the habit oi wearing any,
while .the Populists, having
got it where the chicken got
the axe, don't need any collars
and have wilted away. This
is about the condition of af-

fairs which usually precedes
an election for President in the
United States.

But here in little Hawaii
things are not quite so bad
although the silver question
affects a good many of us.
Whether we are getting a por-

tion of the hot weather that
Chicago had no further use
for or whether the tail end of
Candidate Bryan's eloquence
has spread over us like a comet
we can't say, but certain it is
that the weather is distress-

ingly warm.
There are a number of use-

ful articles which we received
by the last "Australia," which
are most suitable for this sea-

son of the year. We would
call your attention to a few of
them.

Alaska Ice Chests are
the best made. Cheap, dur-
able and good. All sizes.

Alaska Refrigerators
take the cake, or anything else
you wish to put in them.
They are the leading. refrigera-
tors of the world and are not
equalled by any other make in
the market.

Rubber Hose is a very ne-

cessary and useful article in
hot weather. We have just
imported a big lot of 3- -4 inch
in 2? and SO foot lengths.
This is the very best No. 1

four ply, and will last you a
life time.

Gem Ice Cream Freezers
make glad the hearts of all our
girls, and even the Jap in the
kitchen considers it an honor
to be allowed to turn the
crank. We have them in all
sizes from -2 gallon up.

Painted Iron Bath Tubs
are just the thing. We got a
consignment of these on the
"Australia" but they are all
sold. We shall be pleased to
take your orders tor future
delivery.

tbce
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Cember

that wo aro prepared at
nil times to do your Copper
riato Engraving nnd Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fine Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Pies nnd
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato 81.G0

por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
KOKT STREET.

Don't you need u watch?
One that you enn dopend
upon. The kind wo sull.
Wo nro selling Wnltlinms
in a dust proof case for

and fully warrant them in
every respect.

We sell other makes,
some as low as .?.r).00,

others as high as $200.00.
Our stock is so large, we

would tnke pleasuro in
helping you to a watch nt
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

1 H. P.Wicliman

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50
.

Feet Lengths

Just deceived ex
'"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

10

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

Py

Gastle & Oooke

(X-jIncLite-
d..)

"or wyrmam,
--- nvKJ&rak. , '

M I m Know!

,$i I I II Powei
t B , ,

ft ah p. Wttft'i nna our kiui
C 0 rv (nWi shoe iiiiikcra

v-'- 7 3 v w Xa duels gives
--?rf & m 3 to buv thet .. ri m t ii..i ra "

rjS rih m vL"- - made, with
LJE. I

the best shoemakers in tho world
trade nnd we don't know of anything too good for tho pcoplo
of this town.

The Manufactnrers' Shoe Co.,
T3ir Shoe Stove.

V
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If you aro thinking of gotting a
Bicycle, now is tho timo to got
ono whilo they last. This oiFor of
ItAMMiEr.s at 875.00 is not n cut in
piice, so don't wait expecting to
seo tho price como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1P95 wheals at tliis
price and thorn aro but a few loft.
This wheal is fitted with tho

Great Q-- . Sc --T. Tiro
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of the

Kiawe Tlioxn
Wo also havo a stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo are offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we are in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop uud think how many Nick-Ic- b

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to AVai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasuro but a
Huro saving of health nnd strength.
You will find new vigor by tho use
of musolos uovor boforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

HAWAIIAN BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

Baseball Season
First Regiment

va

Honolulus.

Saturday, Sept 12, 1896
Game Called at 3:30 p. m.

A.dmifcsion,
404-3- t

25c.

Cfes5?

edge is
k

wJeutro ot the
and their pro-u- s-

the power
best that's

ready cash in
hand we can and do no to

and pick what boat suit3 our

r 1 ( Xorfc Streot.

W. DIMOND'3
By tho Transit which arriv-

ed on the 4th inst., wo re-

ceived 100 Jewel stoves and
ranges (one largo car load)
direct from tho factory at
Detroit.

This is our third shipment,
and wo find that we have
only 4 stoves left from our
previous lot.

Tho excellence of these
stoves has already been
proved by tho largo sale, but
wo will name three points:

First. Long life from the
heavy high grade of iron
which is the same in the $12'
stove as in the $50 ranc. -

Second. Economy h " me
use of fuel.

Third. Quick and oven

bakers.
Wo propose leasing theso

stoves on the following terms:
When tho stove is delivered

one-thir- d of the price is paid
in cash, and tho balance
monthly thereafter in five'
equal payments.

If before the expiration of
tho five months, the lesseo

V,'

wishes to pay off tho balance,
ho will be ontitled to dis--

count of five, per cent, on the
amount unpaid.

If customer wants to buy
outright, he gets fivo per cent,

discount on tho whole amount.
Jowel stoves and ranges

can be had only of us.

Von Holt Building.

T.P. SEVERIN
HAS TAKEN THE

Photograph Gallery,
Opposite Love's Bakery ou

N mian u Street,
Where lie will outer imracd lately into tho
woik of Tnkiut; fictme-s- . Mr. fcuuiin lias
lnul years of experience nt this branch ami
has ulwuys met with success in it.

402-l-

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC aud TYPEWRITER

Offick: 203 Merchant streol, Campbell
Mock tear of J. O. Carter's olllce. V. O.
Boz 330.
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